



" . , ;~9.;gx 
~nd after Q hard d~}"S vlOrk '-i n1c,r: come home and ;KJN :;omc ofrhe war on ~helevbi ()n bu t 
. , l 
chai1C-Jea i·he sl'o.Hon to w~h::h t hel mcrin~s i~V~ld,:; j"1e be(,~ched of Cll10fhGr time" aH 'cHnner c;nd · 
railited to hIS ,fri end . His fd end lik~~d nKl Second World \Ncr i'h-:. basi' ,md the' p(ljOr where they dro~ 
the bomb wcs his favorH~. 
And when the soldie,~ can'n hom,; ng f)ne believed ~'hat thsr:l h"d bevr; Q Vlore 
/ 
1\r-.d ~He ','f came home and ,,i i'e cii~ner and w:;:;tche!'! I-he woo:" on 'i'e:evhsion Gnd made love cmd went 
I \ 
~o d eer " And ufter a hmd dO'J iS \I\:ork J Nle pOopl e came 11 :0:-(10 ancll s~ ...... the wcrr on h31evision and 
. . . j , 
weni' to bed. \ . -' 
And wben the soil.Eer ~-old the red-hao.d that ha hc.d . ' I lus';' re i1J rned from (he war the wore askeci 
whech wm andclid\hiirnfo,$5. 0G., C • l \ ~ 
A I 'h· ,i ~ 'I. 0 " ! .. ". ,j.",.. ., I i 0 ;. ! I' _I hO th I I .. i"lCi .15 i~o,'ner ,ea rili',·l run:.ey arK', ;,f.lw.:ea ("M>I~}{i·C: Ii.!:':;IJ.' r.~ s ) .1~lI r ana K I~:;eu WI 0/1 C cr;'eel( 
c'u'!d t!~ey all went cut Gr'ld bough ~' n (3'N shoe:;, / _ '-
- A,nd w hen the Vlor new:; war. avel' Jhe peop!~ lay dovm n<::ked in boa arid h; rned the- station to 
,/ IV' 
an old movIe . J )J )) 
A.nd INhe:n (rhe war was on ~'he r.:>e .')nie who V'iNe ClCCi1 nsr fl~hHno' in thl? war \A/e re ,(000 Clnd 50o_. . ~" ,~ ~ u v , r- -\::,. 
'fheir lives were mherob!e !2scaU~;G of the W~;-~ Aild \I{ hen I'he war was over the people who 'were 
Gga~n;;t tho wczr ware toe. " \ I, I 
A ' ," J! . , . "t' I •• ~ . ! I .,, ' , no; ,ljirS,, ' cc <::on wer;f CiOW rr;C,\!v' n Clne) \s nr ... Ollil sc!l~m~ (· 100(0( 0 co!.:;; ,1'::Jme a'wi wen r ','0 sJeep. 
And wheH ~he SCft"l her :;0[1 0 [1 h:-!ev1slo:1 thre~ mO;1i'n:;i bi'er l de~cl , shu fa;nred alia WOoS taken ihl2: 
! • - I ,10splra.. \ 
hid '."he" rhe ··\NOr :'IQs_~ovc r /\" ir'j jotkscn h(~d bought .JnE.;w ,<;":-5, 6 sdf:' t ard 3 neW He:;. And 
whe ':"; "he war wus OVAr no on~ ) bei hNed it but' i·he so!diers.,-, -
And' Clf;'e'r t'TIClrching the Po~\'S'cmd pofnrers (Jome hor-rs Qndwcij'ch~d themse :ves onteh"dsion and -
ate rhk r.md ber.;ns fo; dhner and 'whil-e the ir wives cleaned the dishes ·;·Le poets sung a,rld i-he ad,· 
"ists ai cW:l knr.d o~ beauty not-known b:~fo;-e end ;n the 2.5:-h year uf t:,e wc!r '-be poel's fell fro'-(l the iT 
J-re~;:; a r.,~ the ~oirlh,~r ~toppe8 pGinHng ~'~(CU:;cs +or thE) vvori::;IS hote Gn,jl w h<&n the war 'was ,over !-h~~ 
c rt:~t:": h s~-en0a. ',. I " 
Alld whe;1} he W~r ;,/{:;s in ih::l 25i-h"Qc;- the pl1et~; em::! p.::il1ters. s('Dpped and eVeryOfi;36 in tho 
coul- · ~"'·Y \Ale '~ {' C" '- "n"" '-fll '",h;' ""· · "'-"·y " ·h'i~n ~h"'y ~)-,u l ('j J • " " ~ • I • I'. _ .) _v I '" ~ 1o.JI t:J ... ,,; .,;.. t • ,,-:-. V ..... , ~ " ".::;, "i ..... , ..... 0" _ f} _ " 
Ane.: ,.\;6en the v.' ::r \Z!'QS over h~s wife 'SClV6 h:m ~om8 soup!cmd he dk:n It t;·:d' it. I 
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